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The world was tad, the garden wasltlmo o( booking, and a liberal bonus
j a wild;

And man, the hermit, sighed till I

woman smiled.
Campbell.

J Congress expects Hawaii to hold
an election on prohibition, bo it Is
about time to begin to get ready for
tio oampntgn. '

- r a
Members of Congress n'ro alow to

npprove, oven for Hawnll, the plan
.of the go eminent becoming a bank-
er for homosteaders. Wide-awak- e

business men are expected to appre-
ciate tlio opportunities for conduct-la- g

farmers' banks.
-! I

felt Is to bo regretted that good old
Secretary Wilson has challenged his
friends" to decide 'whether they be-

like him in preference to Glftord
Hnchot. It may cause some bitter
moments In the latter years of the
Secretary's very useful life.

Too much should not be expected
of the uclous enemies of an Amcrl
can merchant marine. Consequently
It is natural tor them to represent
the failure of the Canadian-Australia- n

steamer to accommodate its
sliaro of local passenger traffic as
havlng.no bearing on the proposed
chango In American laws. To
th'o Intelligent American, how-
ever, who still has some re-

gard for his country, it Is an
examplo of the very poor service that
Is given this port by .through fiT;
clgn lines, in whose Jbehalf, on the
San Francisco and Seattle route, It
Is proposed to remove ''the present
protection given American slilsa.
Foreign steamihlb ODerators wIII'um
the suspension of 'the. coastwise ship- -

ships aro left In these waters, and
then the peopleof Honolulu will be
entirely at the mercy of the alien
ship and alien owners, whose 'ser-
vice does not now meet the situation
where iher are absolutely free to
carry all the passengers they wish
to and from this port. It is well to
remember that the failure of this
foreign line (o do Its duty by the
traveling public was put forward by
the suspenslonlsts as one of the rea-
sons for, attacking American ships.
Just how they figure American re-

sponsibility only a suspmslonist can
explain.

WONDERS NEVER GEASE.

TIio'wIeo declaration that statls
tics are not facts is one of the, most,
Important that has jet been thrown
Into the, controvert y over the coast
wise shlnolnc law,

It will unquestionably have "great
Influence In Washington," where the
members of Congress will be Inter
ested In tbls now status of' tile case
and perhaps to misled from the ul
timate aim of the coastwise law sus-

penslonlsts to place tho transporta-
tion lines between tbls Territory
and. the mainland In tho hands of
Japan.

This., remarkabjo blow that has
been struck will so thoroughly upsot
the basis on which Congress has act-

ed during all these years that we
have no. doubt It will be hailed by
the benighted 'members as another
lnstance,of the Territory of Hawaii
showing the American people how to
run things. ,

It Is ,,truo Hhat Hawaii has for
many .ears been run on the plan
that statistics are not facts, because
these Islands have for so many 'years
been under the control of a govern-- '

ment "of,.by and for a few of us."
After 'Congress recovers from the

i spasm occasioned by this new plan
oi reacniui; u kuuwibuku ui uAub tuu- -
dltlona, it will undoubtedly turn its
attention to a sifting of the delib--

' erate falsehood and misrepresenta- -
"tian with which tlin local susnen- -

nlonists have weakened their cause.'
Members of Congress who have

(been out of the woods a reasonably
long unto kuuw ycry 'v1 tuav uvou

that exist for transcontinental trav-
el, It is necessary for persons tn
book for accommodation on trains In
advance of the day of departure, and
then they do not always get what
Is wanted. And as for the trans- -

Atlantlo passenger traffic, the book
ings for transportation must be mado
months before the day of depar- -

ture, a cash deposit made at the

W- -

Bdltor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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hurtd at lb Fntoflcc it llonolaliu Mcond-clit- i matter.

inald for Bpeclnl apartments. That
Is the condition existing in ocean
transportation where tho dearly-b- e

loved foreigner has absolute- - sway1

and the American ships are as com
pletely wiped oft the face of the
waters as the suspenslonlsts woftld
have them In tho raclfic, It they
hao their way.

We feel almost certain that Con
gress, In Its appreciation of truth,
will not be Immediately stampeded
by the bold bad men of Hawaii who
(Teclare, "Tell with s'tlstlcs; give us
our foreign ships."

COMPARING FARM WA6ES.

When the rate of wages paid tho
field workers in our principal In-

dustry is under fire for any cause, It
is alwas interesting to compare the
wages paid 'here with tho rate that
prevails in some of the older1 whlte-tne- n

countries where conditions
arefpresumably more civilized, If not
better.

Our Russian friends Just arrived
are disposed to ask more than J22
a month, with free houses, a section
of land, free fuel and free water and
free medical attendance.

In the British Isles, where the
farmer has had of late years to
stand the brunt of advancing wages
on account of emigration to Araer-l- r

and the Colonies, as well as a
u.lft to the towns and manufactur
ing centers, the Northern counties
of England pay 18s. 6A? or about
?4.44per week, lu Wales 'laborers
receive 16s. or 13.84. In tile Mid-
land counties laborers receive ISs.
or 13.60, and for the Southern and
Western counties they receive but
14s. 6d. or '13:48. Eng-
land and Wales, the average wage
In 1908 for' agricultural labor was
about 16s. or 13.84 per week.

From 1899 to 1906 there was a
gradual decrease In the sura paid In
wages for this kind of work, each
year, but from 1905 until 1908 there
was a gradual Increase, though in
Scotland and Ireland there was 'but
little change) At the present time
conditions are such in the factory
towns that there Is llttlo to Induce
young men, to leave the country, and
It Is possible that the' wages paid
for agricultural labor will be re-

duced, In accordance with the laws
of supply and demand. Tho statis-
tics indicate that thq laborer' re-

ceived about 37 per year, and in-

asmuch as wages paid in 172G were
about 13 to 15, It is easy to
edmpnte that'fhd wages of the Eng-
lish fafnflaborer 'have a little 'more
than doubled In less than 200 years,
which Is a very rapid increase for
England. (

Another feature of the English
situation, of Interest, Is that .In the
agricultural matters; tney have what
Is known as gamekeepers, woodmen
gardeners and other special trades
considered to be allied with agricul-
ture. 'Now Inasmuch as a game
keeper receives from 24s. to 30s. a

'.iti'-.r.''-.-ikr- .
and a cer

tain allowance of coil, and a wood
man receives 'rf6ni,22s. rto 28s'. per
week and a gardener from IDs. to
26s. a week, with this same addl
tlonal privilege of cottage and coal,
it Is seen that farm laborers have
some Inducement to specialize along
certain lines. Gamekeepers, wood-
men and farmers live under far bet-
tor conditions than do the factory
workers in the manufacturing con-

fers. The more enterprising coun
try laborers, 'who have 'heretofore
been migrating to the towns, seem
to grasp the fact that by special-izl'rig'the- V

witl'bo abie'to'be'tler their
conditions and remain in the coun-
try. , .

value of specializing Is found
everywhere, b'j,t when the farm spe-
cialists of the Urltlsh Isles afe paid
comparatively little ''more 'han the
ordinary agriculturists of this land;
Just causo for complaint against
What Is offered here sinks to a
very low minimum. As for our Rus-
sian friends, wo are inclined to the
belief that tho prospect for them
Is luxury and wealth compared with
their opportunities at home.

Politics may be a game for men,
but the original boss was a woman,
so thrilling as tucking away the sal- -
nry check at tho end of each week,

Thermometers make more liars
than the big fish that get away.

COL. SAM PARKtR

TELIS UVJUlf ACTS

Believes Islands Are Safe
From Foreign

Attack

(Special Correspondence.)
WASHINGTON, February 15 Col.

Sam Parker Mas Interviewed by a
couplo of local reporters on Hawaii
a day or tno'ago, mid ha expressed
some Interesting views particularly
with reference to tho Japanese in Ha-
waii. To the reporter of the Post, tho,
Colonel said: j

"it Is peculiar that tho Japanese In
Hawaii ncicr under any consideration
will buy rice grown by the Chinese," ,

fald Col, Samuel Parker, Of Honolulu,
who was tho prime minister of Queen
Mlltioknlanl, at the Arlington.

''Etrry pound of rice used by tho .

Japaucso In Hawaii Is Imported by I

them, nnd they cheerfully pay 'tho
Price plus tho duty. They elalm that

nutritious than tho rlco cultivated and
tytAwti li Ihfi Ifnunttmi fllnnilo lit. 4tin

Chlneao who
1

tho Jnnnno, claim, , do
not understand the art of growing that
staple."

Col. Parker Is not opposed to 'the
Japanese ns a resident of Hawaii.
"Where would our Islands be lfwo'
did not havo tho Japanese laborers
for our sugar plantations?" observed
Col. Parkoft "There Is no other faco
that will work as Industriously and
steadily as tlio Japanese raco. They I

aro not, ns has been charged, stirring
up sedition and Insurrection against
tho United States. They attend stHct- -

iy lu mi'ii unit uuBiiiuBB uuu uru ihw
abiding nnd destrablo citizens. It is
nt....., n.x.A ,kn tf.n fnnnrtnA

feet

havo any designs on It propertyis in the best of
well said that Japan has designs' and is an excellent in--

on or York. vestment. Price $8000.00
Is part of the United and FOR SALES AND

Hawaii It would' FACTION, LIST
mis government, uesiucs,

Japan would find that she Had n Hard
proposition If. she attempted to sub-du- o

Hawaii. Tho fortifications this
government Is constructing In 'Ha-
wall will make tho Island well nigh
impregnable. j

"Tho Hawatlans aro' greatly
with tho administration of President
lati, uuuea i;oi. ranter, ins ap--

pointment of three JuJgest'for the' Isl- -

MUUB UUB UICk fcllU UyiUUVUl OL IUO

people, '
"Native Hawatlans aro still devoted

to their former queen, and
government ought to proylde Bomo
compensation for her."

To the Herald reporter, tho Colonel
had this1 to sayr

"Tho peoplo are proud of
their American citizenship," said Col.
Sam Parker, of Honolulu, at, the 'Ar
lington, last night. Col. Parkor,, who
was the last prime minister of tho
kingdom of'Hnw'all under Queen 'i.lll- -

nbkalanl, Is'nfull-bloodc- d 'native of
thoso Islands, and Is over six feet tall,
and, notwithstanding his great ago, Is

asi strong and alert as a man iriany
years his junior. Col. Parker said:
"We are not afraid of the Japahcso
In "Hawaii thore Is nb reason why wo
should bo. They are and

thrifty 'and 'pro
gressive. Tho islands could hardly
get along without them. Tho sugar
planters could not produce their crops,
and that would spell ruin for' our
country. It Is truo that Japanese nro
all ablo-bodlc-d men and could glvo a
good account of themselves In a fight.
Hut they been with us many
years before wo were annexed to tne

DISTRICT

investment.

Valley

Fort and

in College

These are large; 100x150
or Prices vary from about 3
cents foot 8 cents per
square foot, trifle more.
ing restrictions assure purchasers

of the streets
are already curbed; water, gas and
electrio lights arc

pioneering.

lot,
100x150; water gas,

fine valley Price $1200.

lot, 100x268; view
and , valley .Price

$1120.

lot, 12,500 sq.yt. $640.
(
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L "PUNAH0U DISTRICT
BiD' room cottage. large ''grounds;

good modern Price...
, $3500.00

MARTKI
m.,
DISTRICT...

Deven -room. collage on
street. ,' This1 honse has all the
modern'conveniences and' is in
the best large lot,
98x220 ft., well improyed. If
you 'are looking for'a snap, here
it is. Price.'.....,.'.-.$3500.0- 0

BERETANIA. STREET
large lot, 100x300 ,ft., improved, '
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At
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WITH US
BISHOP TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED

United States and. helped us along In
every' way. '

"Hawaii Is Just as much a part of
tho United Stntcs as California or
New York or any other part of tho
union, me japs snouiu oer obit,1

foolish tottack Hawaii, they
WUU1U UU UliaCKlUK ttUU WUUIO UI1IILU by
states, and they havo too good
cense to that. 'Besides, Undo Sam
la putting Honolulu and places er
In a fine condition. Strong
tions arc being ut, up, and it would
Indeed bo foolhardy for any nation to
try coricluBlohs wlth'tho States
anywhere. Jl

"The Japanese 'havo their peculiar-
ities, Ilka nil otuc7 people. They aro
great consumers of rlco, nnd there Is
lots of rlco grown In Hawaii. Thp
Japanese however, would not, under
dny circumstances, purchase tbclr'rlco
In Hawaii. They claim It not good;"
they clplm that:' tho Chinese, who

tho planters, not
know their business. Tho Japanese
prefer tp pay a higher price 'for the.
product of thcirnativo country, plus
tho tariff." T

,

Speaking of Picsldent, Tnft's ad-

ministration, tho''old states-
man Bald that tho President had mado
himself very popular wish tho peoplo
of tho Islands by appointing three.
Judges whoso candidature bad been
Indorsed by tho i Bar Association of
Hawaii, and carried theroford thq In-

dorsement of the pooplo. ,, ,
MONK."
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Trust
Merchant Btreeti .!- -

Waterhouse

Real Estate for Sale

iKAffiUKI - "'''
planted tri'trees,

with house, stable,, ser-
vants' quarters, etc All in good con-
dition. On the car line. Price $4760.

HAXIXI
Story and a half house, modern in

.every particular suitable for small
family a bargain either as a home
or for an 'Price $3250.
"Acreage property in Valley,

Manoa and Kaimuki,

i FOR RENT '
' 'house on Thurston

avenue. Price $60. j ... ,

Waterhouse

'W
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larger.
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or a Build

of
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right at hand;
no

1 1 curbed, on car-lin-

at sidewalk,
etc.; view.
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31
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
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United a
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are prlnclpnl'rlco do

Hawaiian

Palolo

WIRELESS
The way lo communicate instant-

ly. Office ope'n Sunday mornings
from eight until ten.

RESOLUTION ON '

PROHIBITION ELECTION

(Continued from Page 1.)
llnuor question of Hawaii, Mr. Mc-

Clellan'a letter Is as follows:
WASHINGTON, D. C ,

Feb. 1G, 1910.
Tho Merchants' Association,

Honolulu Hawnll.
Dear Sirs: In accordance v"h lour

cablegram to tho Delegato an I on h)s
direct request I appeared bdroro tho
Senate Commllteo on Friday Jast ,nnd
made an argument ngalnst the o net-me- n

t of any liquor laws by Congress.
that time I Bought to mnko It clear
tho Committee that your Organiza-

tion was not in be understood as tak-
ing a stand cither for or against pro-

hibition an finch, but that )ur ac-

tion wns bnfccd on tho principle- of
homo rulo on all matters of local ad-

ministration.
Although tho Commltteo had already

voted to report favorably tho prohibi-
tion bill, they decided on Friday to
tnblo that mensuro nnd to report n
Joint Resolution providing for n spe
cial election in Jiuy 10 nno mo ."-'- s, C. UtM&&

Senator 'Depow upon his return
from New YOrK on Friday.

Inasmuch as that Resolution furth
provides that If prohibition ls or- -

ticrea li snny do onaciva uy us
of tho 'Territory Instcnd of by

Congress tho result would setn to bo
complete Yctory for tho principle

Jiu i, "

UpeciAl
v
JstSW

E.p.iiH5&u imtm.
ROCKCSTCR. N.Y.

.

J

of local ni'lf Km eminent for which )uur
Organization coutuml61.

Tlio action taken Is regarded hero
ns t'stiiblltlilng n new ndlrnintU a, pre-
cedent of tlio Inten1 of Coiirichb jo
permit tho Tcfrllorj of to oV- -

1'iplnn flin fill I mnnaiirn fit "Ttiirit until
jnomy toufcrrcd In tlia Organic Act.

1 trust that tlio outcome will com
mend lluelt to jou tit being- nil that
wo coutd consistently nsk under tho
circumstances.

Very truly jours,
UUO. , McCLUM-AN- '.

,
REMEMBER DR: COOK.

Howdy, Dcttmark, howdy do7
Deepest sjmputhliig to jou,
Keeling prettycficap todtj.'
Urldo n llttld punctured, eh?
Sort of troubled In our mind! -

Lost all faith In humankind?
"Stung!'' j jou murmur; "bitten!

tlonot-"- .
Well, jou'ro not tho only, one.

Howdy, Aidcrmou? Hello!
Feeling cheap? Wo fancy so.
How about that scroll engrossed
You presented him ns host?
lloV about tlie "city's key1"

That jou handed out so free?
Pshaw I Just count

It fun; ,
You were not tho only one.

Howdy, all jnii other chaps
Who believed lilsxchartB and maps.
Who bcllced Ills harrowing talcs.
Yarns of Ice and Arctfc gales;
Who bellocd that ho'd mntlo good
In tho Polar neighborhood?
Don't feel snd nnd uso n'gun;
You were not tho only rone.

Let It now n lesson bo,
Whllo jour folly jou can bcc,
And next tltrlo don't bo n chump,
At conclusions do not Jump;
Next time get tho "proofs",boforo
Honors In a flood you pour.
This" Is ended close he book
Just remember Dr. Cook!

Paul West, In New York World.

HOLT ACTS AS
GOOD SAMARITAN

(Continued from Prfge 1.)
child hail bc.cn placed, hho found her
In tho witter stiugglliig. By that tlmo
tho baby Imd'sWallowcd a considerable
quantity of water. Tho mother clled
out for help and her huslnnd who w.is
not aw aro of tho plllkla camo to tho
rescue.

Holt, who was nfttr by alio camo to
tho rescue and did what he could for
tho girl. Tadn, tho father of tho child,
who was grcatj) excited, picked up his
daughter, nnd, rushing Into tho kitch-
en, nlaccd her over, tho heated oven
to wnrm her Willi n low of bringing
her to llfo again. Ho was stoppptl by
lion. -

Holt, who U nn oip6rt Swimmer.
nnd. who thoroughly knows tho art of
restoring llfo to drowned pooplo. pick

up tho child nnd with a little act
lomlloml." fQiccd tlio wofcrit of

Commencing

Wednesday Morning

March 2, at 8

o'clock, v.e will have on spe-

cial sale several hundred
pairs or tan shoes in t various
styles. j '

These aro short lines, and
we have not got all .sizes in
every line, but in the total
every size can be. had.

LAIRD,

buckle
REGULARw t

' Sale

tan shoe SALE I

E. P. REED & CO. regular $4. and

$4.80, tan Ox., tin'pump and ribbon

tie effects. Welted and turn soles.

Late toe shapes." ,

.'Sale Price; , $2.fi5

iMidfattdrers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,

iiURRJEY'S

developing Printing"-- v

4 We .use a .
i

Superior Paper ctkt)
Fore Street- - ftotel Street

The REPAIRING of FINS

JEWELRY should nof be lt
to inexperienced and incom

pctcnt . handst When yosr

diamond ringieqnires repair-

ing, you need the services of

an expert.

' We arc expert jewelry re-

pairers of many years' expe-

rience. Your work Is safe in

. our hands.

11. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
leading Jewelers

v . FORT STREET

gg L1 um
her nnd brought her to llfo again. f
'In tho meantime Dr. Uyemura, who

had been nint for, arrived aud, after
examining tho child, announced that
(.bo was out of danger. Tho accident
wns reported Co the police, station.
' tm

AVOWED MISSION TO"
KILL PRESIDENT ,TAFT .vy

, WOllUUN. Teb. 7. An unknown
man ran amuck In this city nt mid
night Saturday and, after terroriz-
ing mVuy people, accomplishing
slight damngo to'wlndow panes and
being pursued by a negro armed
With h shotgun, ho wns captured by
Patrolman Murphy nnd locked up
after a fierce street battle.

LasVnlght tho man, who Is a Lett,
was In a padded cell In tho p'ollco
station. Today bo-wil- bo examined
by experts on mental troubles and
committed t6 an nsjlrtm. Up to
midnight last night the pollco wcro
unable to ascertain his name or
where ho came from. The man ta
25 cnrs old, .well dressed, 'and of
good nppcarnnco, and a bright, sharp
nppearlhp young follow. '

His motto Is "Death to the King."
ho said last nlgltt; his! avowcd'mls-stu- n

Is the assassination of President
Taft, and ho saJd"ho waVon his way
, IuIn,i ,,,-

-
iissoa whon ho was

nrreBlcd.

BULLBTIK AD8 PAY,
II' T jl I II

1

SCH0RER & CO'S hand-

made imported Russia Calf Ox.-- , in
and pumps, with inlaid

effect.
PRICE . . . . t , ! .

v lit
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Price, --. .$3.65 .

1051
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